
J. A. MORRIS GREW UP
WITH AUTO INDUSTRY

Sells Cars With the Thought
That They Are Part of Work¬
ing Equipment of Owner.
Will Build $B.000 Service
Station.

"Pei haps the greatest value in
an automobile is the ability it
gives its owner to widen the
scope of his acquaintance and his
contact with those who*can con¬

tribute to bis success and pleas
tue in lite." says Mr. J. A. Monis,
the man who put the Nash Au¬
tomobiles on the map in Wise
and Lee count ICS.
"Any man who drives a car

knows more intlucncial people
than the man who has no cat.

Tin- automobile expand- the ra¬
dius of a man's life, gets him in
loitch with opp6rtunitics that
otherwise he would iicvci en¬
counter.
"We -ell N'asii cars with the

thought that they are part of Un¬
winking equipment 61 the ownci
as well a> a vital factor in Iiis I

health ami happiness, and must
be able to serve him day after
day in his daily routine ami bus¬
iness Hfc. This means that the
modern dealer must always be
ready to promptly ;md econom¬

ically whatever service the car or

its owner may need."
About eight years ago Mr.

Morris started to sell automo¬
biles in Wise county. The great
industry was then in its infancy
not only in this jilace but all over

the United States. He has grown
up with the second greatest in¬
dustry in the United States. That
he has been successful is not to
be questioned. The numerous

Nash and Chevrolet cars seen on

the highways of this county
speak eloquently of what he bus
qttietly been doing.

I luring the last twelve months,
the hardest twelve mouths that
many of Otll people remember,
he has sold twenty Nash automo¬
biles in Big Stone Gap, Norton
and other towns in the county.
Inning this same time he sold ten

Clicvrolcts. Few automobile
dealers in the southwest can
boast oi a better record.
So successful ha- he been in

Young fieri j
This Is For You

A nobby hat that
looks well.
A nifty shirt that
washes well.
A stylish suit that
wears well.
A Lie that dazzles,
anil a pin that caps
the climax.

Mat' of rie.n
One of our outfits will
write "success" all over
von every time you use
it.
Suits that sell today at
ridiculously low prices
are ridiculously low in
quality, and make the
wearer look equally ri¬
diculous.
Our prices are as low as
QUALITY will permit.

For the Boys
Suits that look good, wear like
iron, and give the boy plenty
of freedom to romp and play
without ripping or tearing.
Just the thing for youngsters
with plenty of red blood and
pep.

Our guarantee is behind every
suit that we sell.

C. S. Carter
"The Young Men's Shop"

this business that a new liotnc for
the Nash ear will soon lie built in
Big Stone Cap. On the vacant
lot next to Taylor's store he is
going to crrcct a three story mod¬
ern brick garage and show room
at a cost of about SS.OOO. This
will be a distinct addition lo tin-
city and one which every one
should be proud of.

Mr. Morris is very optotnistic
of the future and feels sure that
an ever increasing number of
Nash cars will be seen on the
roads of this county.

FORTY OPERATIONS IN
WASHING ONE COLLAR

Royal Laundry, Honte of Every¬
thing Spotless, Will Install
Machinery Capable of Putting
"Family Wash" In Reach of
All.

Every good lady in Big Stone
Gap who has ever bad the pesky
experience of rubbing the kinks
out of hubby's "bard boiled"
front shbtl.ld make a visit to
the Royal Laundry, of this city.A long time ago some |K)Ot hen¬
pecked husband must have had to
do the family washing. The fel¬
low must have been the inventive
sort of a guy who believed in
making a bard job easy. At any
rate some clear headed man has
given the world a great deal in
clothes washing and ironing ma¬
chinery, and should have the eter¬
nal gratitude of every woman in
the world.
The Royal Laundry lias it^

share of these modern dirt re¬
moving implements right here in
Big Stone Gap. The names oi
the various machines and what
they do would till a page, Hut
the next time you see an inipot
lant looking man going down the
street looking ovei the top of a
four inch, snow while collar just
remember it requires forty differ¬
ent operations from the tune it
goes into one of the big washers
until it comes run of the last ma¬
chine ready for its owner to wear.
Forty operations and all foi three
cents!

The average woman tides not
cdkiccrn herself so much wjiht the
decorative apparal of the male as
she does with honorable but nev¬
ertheless troublesome Monday
wash. That is the while elephant
in most lives when summet
comes. Mr. Barron is putting in
a lot of new machinery that i- go¬ing to take the worry out of the
family wash. 'I'he installation
oi this new machinery will enable
every woman lo send her clothes
to the laundry and get them
washed ami ironed much cheaperthan she formerly paid foi the
"wet wash."
This is only one of the im¬

provements being contemplated
by the Royal Laundry. Within
the next few months it will be
one of the most modern and com¬
plete places of its kind in the
state. Already it is giving em¬
ployment to fourteen people who
are turning out the best grade oi
work possible. Every now and
then every laundry steps on
some particular lady's toes, but
every effort is being made to
eliminate every complaint.
With the proper support from

the town that it deserves the
Royal Laundry will continue to
grow until it will till a gtcalci
place in the life of the community
than it does now.

Support it. Give them a trial
and you will be delighted with
the result-.

There's a pile of gold pouring
into the United States treasury;but the stuff docsn.l stay long
enough lo get acquainted.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In the District Court of tl.e t'nited
Stutes for the Western District of
Virginia in bankruptcy.

In the Mutter of
C. F. Matiun, Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY
To the creditiors of C. P. Muhan,

of Hit; Stone Cap, in the county of
Wise, und district aforesaid, a bnnk-
rupt.

Notice is hereby given ttint on
the Slh day of April, A. I>. 1922, the
said C. K. Marian was duly adjudicat-

meeting of his creditors will be held
at my oilier, in Norton, Vu., en the
.J'Jnd day of April, A. D. 1922, at
10 o'clock i n the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
u trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other business as

may properly come before said
meeting.

This April 12, »22.
JOHN HOBEKT.S,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton, V».
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A Recipe for Making Washday
a Two-Hour Pleasure

Probably, through long ex¬
perience, you have learned to
look ahead to washday as a

ten or fifteen-hour ordeal.
We can teach you how to

make it a two-hour pleasure.
(>ur family Laundry Service
is the recipe. We wash all
your tilings, and iron many.
leaving to you only the iron¬
ing of a few of tltc lighter
pieces.

This, you will see. is a soft
of cooperative laundry ser¬
vice. And the cost is very
moderate.
Our driver takes up your

faiuily bundle in the usual
way at a set hour each week.
We sort everything.and wash
each article specially in a parlicuiar class. table linens
only with table linens, colored
goods only with colored
gotuls. and so forth.

Next the whole wash is

dried in a way that makes it
as sweet as it it bad been
bathed in spring sunshine.
The flat pieces, like towels,
bed clothes and table linens,
we iron. Many of the under
garments we dry so nicely
that they need n<> ironing.
Other garments, like your
own skirts and the children's
clothes, we starch and leave
for you to iron at home when
you have an hour or so to
spare.

In a word we transform the
work of washday into a two
hour pleasure för you. You
w ill be sitrpfised too, at the
extreme reasonableness <>t
the cost.

Large numbers of house¬
wives ahead) use our service.
It will please you as hutch;
Telephone and we will have
our driver call tor your iami-
lv washing.

I The Royal Laundry j1 Big Stone Gap, Va.
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It is natural to appreciate the good hotels in other
cities one visits when traveling, hut just let us ask
you to think of this hotel here in your own city as
a place where you entertain yourself and in which
you can entertain your friends.
For instance, you will find it a pleasant changeoccasionally to take dinner here with your familyand we can arrange for you as elaborate or simple
an affair as you desire when you wish to entertain.Of course there is no place like home hut you will
appreciate the convenience, the freedom from re¬sponsibility and disturbances when you give a

party here instead of in your own home.
The ideal of our service is to have it complete and
courteous hut unobtrusive. We would like tohave you proud of this hotel as an addition to thiscity.
As perhaps you know we serve a special dinnerfrom 12:30 to 1:45 o'clock every Sunday. We willbe glad to reserve a table for you or any entertain¬
ment you wish to oiler your friends.
We desire and depend on the patronage of ourfellow townsmen no less than of the stranger within
our gates and we will try to make it a pleasure for
you to use the

TV^ONTE VISTA HOTEL
BIC STONE CRP, VK,
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